4th Annual
Morgan Hill Police Officers Association

“Fall Classic” Golf Tournament
Friday, October 23, 2015
Check-in at 10:30 A.M. at Clubhouse / Shotgun Start at 12:00 P.M.
Coyote Creek Golf Course (Valley Course) located @ 1 Coyote Creek Golf Dr.
San Jose, CA 95037 Phone: (408) 463-1400
“A Jack Nicklaus Signature Golf Course”
ENTRY FEE: $150 per player.
Includes: Green fees, cart, small bucket of range balls, box lunch and dinner buffet,
Winning Team Trophies, Hole-In-One Car, Longest Drive/ Closest to the Pin Awards,
Raffle Prizes include drivers, putters, wedge sets, golf bags, range finders and much
more… Raffle tickets 25 for $20.
100% of the proceeds from the tournament will benefit the Morgan Hill POA Charitable
Foundation serving youth and student groups of South County. This year, the tournament
will pay for “Shop with a Morgan Hill Cop.” For every $100 raised, a child from the Morgan
Hill community will be awarded a $100 gift card to Target and escorted by a Morgan Hill
Officer for a shopping spree! Each Morgan Hill Unified K-8 school will be asked to choose
children based on various criteria (need and contest based) for this wonderful opportunity.
This event will take place during the 2015 Holidays. Please help us improve the lives of our
local children.

Tournament Sponsorship: Support the MHPOA Charitable Foundation and purchase
a tee marker for $150.00 with your name or company name on it! Signs will be placed at
each tee box throughout the tournament. Additional sponsorships can be purchased to
support our local youth! Gold sponsorships will be provided with one entry fee and a
Platinum sponsorship will receive a complementary foursome entry. You can also sponsor
a child for a shopping spree! Each $100 sponsors a child.
Silver- $250.00

Gold- $500.00

Platinum- $1,000.00

CONTESTS:
Longest Drive: Hole 13- If your drive is the longest, write your name on the marker card and
place the marker in the ground on the spot where your ball lays. Once the marker has been
placed in the ground, it should stay there until someone else makes a drive longer than yours.
Then, that person should repeat the procedure of writing their name on the card below the other
name(s) and place the marker at the spot. (Trophy Award)
Closest to the Pin: Hole 7 -If your tee shot is closest to the Pin/Hole, measure with measuring
tape and write your name on the card at the green. (Trophy Award)
Hole in One: For a chance to win a car from the Ford Store Morgan Hill.
GOLF ETIQUETTE
1. Please rake all marks made in Sand Bunkers and fix your divots.
2. Leave the putting green as soon as possible.
3. Do not play-on until the golfers in front of you are out of range.
4. Please observe all course rules and regulations
Mulligan’s will be sold at $5.00 each and can be purchased at the registration booth, prior to
play.
FORMAT/RULES:
1. (4) Player Scramble Format means that all (4) team members will tee off on each hole and
then decide which tee shot they like the best.
2. The other team members pick up their balls and place them within one club length (no closer
to the hole) of the chosen tee shot. This procedure is followed on every shot for the
remainder of the hole, including putts.
3. The ball should be marked on the putting green. Putts can be within 3 inches of the marked
spot (no closer to the hole).
4. If the ball you choose to play is in the rough, a hazard (sand, water, etc.), or out of bounds,
you can drop the ball outside of the hazard or rough and within one club length away from
the dropped ball.
5. Each team must use minimum two drives per player
6. Everyone will tee off from the white tees.
7. Collared shirts are required, No denim, cut-off shorts, or tank tops.

2015 MORGAN HILL P.O.A.
Golf Tournament -

October 23, 2015

Registration Form
Name:____________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________
Email Address:___________________________________ Phone # ___________________
Golfer #1: ____________________________________________
Golfer #2: ____________________________________________
Golfer #3: ____________________________________________
Golfer #4: ____________________________________________

PAYMENT:
Golf Fee $150.00 x _________= ___________
Number of Golfers = Total Payment
Tee Marker: $150
____________________________________________________
Name to be displayed on tee markers - PLEASE print legibly.
Donation: $_________________
Silver $250, Gold $500 (one free golfer), Platinum $1000 (free Foursome)
Sponsor A Child: $100 x ___________ = $___________ Total
TOTAL PAID: $____________________

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!!
Team Rosters are due by October 3, 2014.
m your tournament attendance; please go
to mhpoagolf.org or email roster to Sgt. Bill Norman at bill.norman@morganhill.ca.gov.
Payments can be made on line or mailed to MHPOA, PO Box 1583, Morgan Hill, CA 95038.

